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No. 166-TOM KeANE Qf South Liberties
, . h) so absolutely 1!ssential to the per- which in his days of battling h~

(By Seamus 0 Ceallalg I fection ofth1! real, n~tural b~rl.er- preserye hd so. we~l thfj th heth W~u~d- . .' No other game is attended with not Jig this I?lpe ..,~ ~ 0 e
S OUTH Llbertle.s ar.e °n.e of the SUM risk aM therefore, no game ~atch?f a frIend who, fdr the

oldest tea~s In Limenck Ga~I,,-+::~cJsuch"spj'nted and deter- time beIng, was. an oPP?~e~.t. ~e
dQm, a~d .som~ .of the early m~m-1 mined dash, 1!speciallyon important S1!t a great hurlIng he~~lIn~ m ,hIS
bers of th15 ancl1!nt and hon?~~ed

I occasions and more'particularly day,. . an4 may 1hos~ subJJmeClu'b could trace an assocJation ..' . fth qualJtJes of honour, SkIll and de-
with,hqr.Iing~a~~~g back to pr~ m the more strenuous I?h~ses 0 . e termin~tion spread .fr<?ln' the s:~ed

G.A.A:-'days. The"..'t.iberties" were I play,"where, ~?tual1Y, J1f~ an4 l!mb that hlmse;lf and h~s Im~or~lIsed

notiln exlstenc~- then, but their !;iR" not; ~nter Into the. ~alculatlons

I old te~m s,?wed in the County of

redecessor&, the first ,great ~ ,th.e. r~~l Qeterml~ed hurler, limerIck In early G.AA. days,

J?Sharo.rockS}'~ -ohad much -to 0 do Iwho.se deS:lr~ :t? do hl~' part has when they so repeatedlv won ttJe.with the "i~tr6ductiri:n 0 ~f" h~r~ih~ :a~oused p~m t9 t~e whIte h~at of County Championship.'.'

to ,,',I;;iimftofi~k,:.,.: ~': 'c~)l~~ o:;th~ ~1?~ttl~;~~~ge, ; BR~GED ~O-P~RIQ~~
"Sham~-s",dlssQr\'ed the ,So~th THREE IMPORTANT Tom' Keane brIdged two p~riod.?,
Liberties waso amongst the' prolIfic QUALI'!'IES "in the history of the "Liberties."
cr(j~"ofc;:lup!, t~t s~ra~~in~ ex~ "'The three'importatlt" qu~litiE?s The flr&t "twec.nty'-Ones" were
i~t~on~~,on_~~he~,,~f.tti~ fou~~~ ~tgO tope!'.fecct ~he r.e~l;og~lant picke4 from such st;~lw~rts as
tjon of the G.A.A. .' hurler, arec honoJ1r; s}tlll andj!ie~ Jack Malone (captaIn). JohJ}

The ,SQamrocks "had", theIr ,h:urJ, termination all,.'three of WhICh ~onal'd, John CcOll; Con 0 Shee~n,
Jng",tJ:el\i B,t:RoSb~e~an4~his ~- Tom Keane pos!,essed in a very Jack Rahilly, Tom K,eane, Jp~r
ular;;veftue, wal!~amJY p,~tx:onI"sed maT}!;ced-,. d~gre:e.. oSo ,p~onounced Ryan, Jo~n CoIJ, Co~ Sheeh~,'
by '1J;tn'J~r~"irom~~lIgre!t;,.Cre~~r~, w~~ tl!e;J~tte~ q~ality that 0 his Ja6k Ral:l;llly. To,:! Kea

l n.e, ;fohn

DonQ~gt)-mOt;e; ~nq,: K;~Qckea, ~s verv .featur~~ beta:kened the pte- -Ryan,.o Mlch~.el Fitzg.era d, -!am~s

weU~:"-l)y ~~\1~pecifr~~;thecSt..c senceot t:p~ ,,!,pi~it of determina.- Ryan, Thoma.~.. Neville, M~chael
:Mi~~J'~ ..R~r~~h;"pt t~e;clty" :It t ,j tiQn when the coro~~d rea~hed McNamara, John Hayes, MI~naeI.

W9_S'- tr~m -ili~e:a~~R!! the ;firs hiIn,to get rea~y fQ~a ~edc~~- O~urke, Pa.4dy. W~~, J~c;:k
"Liberties": were d~awn - Tom bat and so much was hIS mInd... Connors, John Fltzgeral4, MICh-
Keane hailing" from Kno(:kea, and absorbed in the pending eontlict 'ReI ~alope, Tho~s Tpom~y, Jobn
gaining o"thE? distinct~on of even- that nothing could prpd~e a ~!le O'.ConIieIJ, ~omas Griffin, M!chael
tually provIng-one of the lon~st 'till the :flghtwasover, whe~.. w~n",-I<;irby, Patrl*oRya~ a,nd ~lc~~eJ
aervitlg memb!!rs to weal' the cele;. lose or 0 draw, we"-°h/ld the jovlaJ O'Connell, ~nd th~e wet:e the Jads
bratedocolours~ "- "- To~ 'Keane- -on,ce mpre. 0 that played such a proml~ent part

WON THREE FINALS IN A. ' "rt is not E;n()u~ ff!r the l}urler in e~rly hurling day!!: by the Shan-

Co R.O~ "- tQ poss.ess .thIS essentl~lqUallt:y .Qf.. non.. c
s6liUlLibettie;S"played ~thefirst de~e.rmlnab?n. No, ~~e ex;quISlt: S~p~NP R~~4T ~~A~

fi "Lim ick County Senior Hurl- spIrit must be n~lrtured and pr~ Th~ secQn!;i gr~~t t~m, th~ +89(10. ve . er fi red serv~d bv those In :~o~~d of one, "was drawn frQro tbe Ofoll!?w~

~ng ~ IIna fls, t~~ -: TO~h ~ea~~n ~ree hurlIng tea~s, that IS, If the best i~g:--,JimmY' Fl~~gan (q~ptaI~),
~n a 9 oe~. ey lost results posslbl.e are to be rep-~o- TQIn 'K~~~, ?e~r :O'Conrt~q,. Tom
m ~orow, ~r()~:1,8~8 ~o 1890" 0 duced. ForoInstanc~, gre~.t c~~ HQare, MauncecO'Shaughnessy, J..
the first great deCIder to M.ur~, ~ho~14:b~taken~ to see to it that Neville Pat Hayes., nan,pQran,. J.
andowoot ,Oqt" ~fQ~~Tr~ty m~ 1'10: diplQ~atic "pl.ausabi~itY:is:p"et~ Hartigan.. J. 'Toomey. Ja~k M.u~-
last of the batch, at a~en mI.tted to ~~er Into the prelIm in- phy, Jac~ Minihan; DenIso..MI~I~
when tbe fortunes of $e ~lub were artes of I~pq~ta,nt matches, as han Tom Fitzgerald,. ¥Ichael
on .t~d,eclin'e!Ji$. ~ r~suI.t of the; SUc-p ;~~ld "b~c ~igbJY palculated Kelly, William Fi~gibb(jn, ¥'-.
polItical ~!!perC~Io~s of the Par- to qa~gE? ~IS Impo$pt"f~ctor Butler, Ti~ Flannery,. J 0 ~
nell,,"SpJ~t." 0.. . Pi ;determma.bon, .so necessary to, Slattery, M. Mackey, P: FlavIn, ¥.

The "Libert~e~" q~I~klyre~<?~e~ed a hurler facIng a strenuous. task. O'Neill, Willie O'Calla~~~n, ~dy
fromo theo effec~s of th~t 4;I~!!tr,. 1\\ fact, We all know that thIs ap- O'Dwyer, Jim Floo~, ~d~y
ous spell in Jr~~ and Gael~ his- pl~es equally. to all t.asksconfront- Hehir, Johnny Hanly.. ¥organ
t()ry;:~4c although they dId not Ing ~en WhICh requIre unbounded O'Brien, Tom ~digan; Dan

contest another final, Taw K.ean~ effort. 0 ", Fjt?;geral4.
~nd many of his grand..~s~~~e


